Glutamine is a powerful effector of heat shock protein expression in Drosophila Kc cells.
We have investigated the effects of extracellular anions on the regulation of expression of the heat shock response in Drosophila Kc cells incubated in defined balanced salt solutions. Widely varying chloride concentrations had no effect on normal or heat shock protein (hsp) expression. Increasing glutamate concentrations from zero to 15 mM increased hsp expression more than 100-fold while affecting expression of non-heat-shock proteins minimally. Glutamine was 20-100-fold more potent than glutamate in supporting hsp expression, while other amino acids were less effective or supported no detectable hsp synthesis in heat shock. Inhibition of glutamine synthetase with methionine-sulfoximine resulted in very low hsp expression with glutamate and normal high level expression with glutamine, confirming the importance of glutamine. The absence of glucose and treatment with 2-deoxyglucose did not change the requirement for adequate glutamine for hsp expression. Cells heat shocked under conditions which gave very low hsp expression resumed growth when returned to normal medium as well as cells which expressed normal levels of hsps. Measurements of free amino acid levels in cells heat shocked in the presence and absence of glutamine showed a correlation between glutamine levels and amount of hsp expression. We conclude that a physiological process regulated by glutamine or a glutamine metabolite is important for normal hsp expression in heat shock conditions in Drosophila.